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TRAINMEN WIU
NOT OBSERVE

Snbaeription Price $1 .SO Per A bbbm, PafaMt at Cfwdatk^

ed, then they expect sufficient
advance in wages to enable them
to maintain their standard o:
living. He
declared firemen
were running in debt from $5
Anti-Strike
Law
Is Notice to $50 a month because their Party Leaders Council Delay,
wage increases have not kept
Served on Congress of
But Prohs Won’t Listen
pace with mounting prices.
U. S.
and Pass Measure.

Washington, Oct. 26.— Timo
thy Shea gave notice to congress
ItgflTyfnrthartiiy BiuiironfmM uf
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, of which he is acting
president, would not observe
pending anti-strike legislation if
enacted into law.
Such an attempt to single out
railroad employes and deprive
them of what he termed the
economic right of workers to
strike to prevent injustice must
be accepted, he said, in connec
tion with other information
which the railroad brotherhoods
have, as a foregone conclusion
that the railroads contemplate
a general reduction in wages
when th^ government surren
ders control, and desire such a
measure to forestall a strike.
“ If these interests or the leg
islators believe railroad
em
ployes will unresistingly submit
to any such invasion o f their
rights as c iy ^ n s ,” Mr. Shea
continued, “ they had better ex
pel that thought from their
minds, because I believe I speak
for locomotive firemen and host
lers, at least, when I say that
any law which deprives them of
the rights o f American citizen
ship would not be observed, not
because this class o f American
citizens are law breakers, but
because such a law would be un
warranted,
un-American and
contrary to American institu
tions.”
Foresees Possible Revolution.
Mr. Shea said such a law was
almost certain to precipitate re
volution and was. In fact, just
what extreme radicals and revo
lutionary agitators desire.
“ This would give them logical
argument for disect action,” he
asserted, “ with the intention of
displacing the liberal and more
conservative leaders, and there
by overthrowing the existing
social, political and industrial
institutions o f the country.
“ If an anti-strike law is
enacted the responsibility for an
upheaval which might follow lies
with congress.”
Mr. Shea’s statement, more
than 2,500 words in length, was
prompted by the publication of
his recent testimony before the
railroad wage board, where he
said the railroad employes wer6
prepared to fight fo r a living
wage and time and a half over
time as conditions precedent to
the return o f the roads to pri
vate control.' He said his re
marks would be “ extended, to
use %a favorite congressional
term,” so that the public might
understand the position of the
railroad men.
Railroad men are awaiting the
outcome o f the government’s
campaign against high prices,
Mr. Shea said, adding that if the
high cost o f liWng is not reduc
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OVERRIDE W U ^irS
VETO OF DRY BILL

become a law without his signa
ture. Attorney General Palmer,
it was said, had declared it con
stitutional.
But the president, propped up
in bed, dictated and then signed
HOPE STILL A U V B BONERS
a veto message and sent it along
WILL MAKE A LATE
to congress, without worrying,
DECISION.
apparently what congress might
Cotton Floated Down Rows In
do.
Tubs Near Clarksville.
Washington, Oct. 27.— Presi
Washington, Oct. 28.— How to
Christmas Hopes Vanish.
as. Texas. Oct. 27.— Cot- dent Wilson unexpectedly vetoed
With repassage o f the law by deal with the soft coal strike,
ton pickers near Clarksville are thepro^Bi?mn*ernoTC^
tEe hous" wilcT m e "p^bspecl^
wearing slickers and hip boots Monday and within three hours the same thing happening in Pred5dent Wilson’s command to
and floating the cotton down the the house had re-passed it over the senate, hope o f the big “ wet stay on the job, walk out Friday
rows in zinc washtubs, J. W. his veto by a vote o f 176 to 55. spell” that would run over the night, was definitely agreed
upon Tuesday at a two-hour
O’Neil of Clarksville said today. The total vote was barely more Christmas season, vanished.
He arrived in Dallas today to at than a majority o f the entire
Prohibition leaders preflicted cabinet niet-tiriK.
The plan o f action was not
tend a meeting o f the Texas Cot membership.
Monday night that the refusal of
ton Seed Crushers’ Association.
The president refused to sign the house to accept the presi disclosed, hut it is known that
Oscar Pearson of Ballinger the bill because it included the dent’s veto meant that the sale Ithe iat)iii. t stood as one nuui for
said the farmers in his neighbor enforcement of war time pro of liquor would not be permitted ; protection (d‘ the rights of the
hood are picking cotton in slick hibition. Results o f war time again in the life o f this and public, which would suffer with
the closing of the mines in which
ers and boots, but have not yet prohibition, he said in his veto, many other generations.
had to use washtubs instead of had been satisfied, and “ sound
One hope remains for the ordinarily more than half a mil
the old-fashioned cotton sacks. public policy makes clear the talked o f “ wet spell” before pro lion members of the United
Another man declared that if reason and necessity for its re hibition becomes effective by Mine Workers of America arc
it keeps on raining and cotton peal.” It would not be diffi constitutional amendment
in employed.
While steps already taken and
continues to increase in value cult, the president held, for con January. It is that the Ger-j
pearl divers probably would be gress to separate the two man peace treaty may be rati which might be regarded m
imported to go down in the issues.
fied and that the president may drastic were approved, Seci^
water and pick the precious
The veto hit congress like a declare peace and demobiliza tary Lansing, who presided,
gems of cotton from the stalks. crack o f lightning. The house, tion o f the army and navy. Some brought no word frrim the meet
getting on its feet again, desert legal experts contend that would ing that the situation was not
New York Merchants Give ed its leaders, who wanted to de automatically annul the war hopeless. All day the belief had
grown that the^ intematioaal
Storm Sufferers.
fer consideration until Thurs time prohibition law.
executive board, at its meeting
Austin, Texas, Oct. 27.— A day so as to round up all the dry
With Our Subacrihera.
at Indianapolis, would postpone
check for $19,833.68 for relief o f members. But the drys swept
The Courier’s list o f subscrip the strike, at least. Hope was
Texas storm sufferers was re into the chamber and showed
ceived Monday by Governor W. there was an overwhelming sent tions and renewals is growing expressed in some quarters that
P. Hobby from the Merchants iment among them to give the weekly, for which we wish to the strike would be calted off by
association of New York. This government ample weapons for thank our friends. M any'sub the n\en who had called it, but
is the largest single check re dealing with the liquor traffic, scribers tell that they could not officials declined to say whethera
ceived as a contribution to the now outlawed throughout the get along without the Courier this was based upon information
and the Courier could not get purporting to ,.^ v e y so:ne idea
fund to alleviate distress caused land.
of the
Nobody had really professed along without its friends— sub as to the anitude
by the storm which swept Cor
pus Christi and vicinity, and no to know that the president scribers and other patrons. The unions.
Secretary of Labor Wilson
intimation of its coming had would veto the bill. Republi Courier, with its long list o f
been given the governor. This cans and democrats alike— and subscribers, furnishes a most thought it might be several days
donation brought the tota^ the countless multitude that had valuable medium through which before a decision was reached by
amount received by the gover sorrowfully watched the passing the people may be reached with the executive board at Indiana
o f the bars— thought it Would the messages o f business people polis.
nor to $168,885.
Most officials had thought
and others. And these m essage
I
_____
that
John L.' Lewis, acting presi
help to make the Courier valua
dent of the United Mine Woricble to its readers.
Those calling at the Courier ers, who had summoned his full
■'"t /1 > H
"• ‘ il,
office since last issue report bad scale committee to the meeting
roads as the result o f incessant Wednesday, would make im
rains. Among those calling to mediate announcement of the
renew or subscribe or sending reply of his men to President
in their renewals and subscrip Wilson’s letter. According to'
'
V .r..
tions since last issue are the fol th^ view held by Mr. Wilson,
however, there may be no
lowing:
Mrs. G. D. Small, Palestine. answer until the last moment.
F. M. McDonald, Creek Rt.' 1. An eleventh-hour decision to
postpone or cancel the strike
D. S. Williams, Lovelady.
that Men Like Immensely
Mrs. W. L. Dean, Huntsville. would not be surprising, it was
Miss Wilma Shivers, Denton. said.
The railroad administratioa,
J. P. Sanders, Crockett Rt. 3.
e r e is one o f the m ost beautiful
D. G. Gossett, Crockett Rt. A. it was learned Tuesday, was
hats w e have ever shown—it’s the
putting forth effort to move
S. R. Knox, Lovelady.
feature hat from the superb line of Fall Judge A. D. Lipscomb, Beau coal already mined to districts
where present stocks are run
mont.
Stetsons.
ning low. It was said that
Sid Smith, Crockett Rt. 5.
union estimates of enough coal
A remarkably graceful and dressy hat,
John S. Kennedy, Center.
Mrs. Geo. L. Hughes, Rich on hand to supply demands for
with just the touch of smartness that all
80 days were not far wxxmg.
mond, Va.
like to see in these young feeling days.
Dan Dear, Crockett Rt. A.
An inventor has equipped a
Jones M. Smith, Lovelady.
One. thing that surprises us—i/s become
glove for motorists with an decA. J. Smith, O’Brien, Texas.
tric lamp and battery to illumi
ingness to such a large number o f men.
Hyman Harrison, New Or
nate a wrist watch when contact
The cue for men this season is to wear leans.
James Marshall, Sikeston, Mo. points on the thumb and first
better quality in their hats—and we are
W. H. Driskell, Crockett Rt. A. finger are brought together.
Mrs. Bessie R. Adams, Crock
proud of our Stetsons, every one of them.
. To enable the operator,of an
ett.
C.
A.
Turner,
Crockett
Rt.
6.
old slyle typewriter to watdi
Y ou w ill want on e o f the Stetson C om fort
E. A. Hester, Creek Rt. 1.
its
work as in a visible machine
Derbies too, to alternate w ith you r soft hat
Miss Mattie Dell Barnhill,
an inventor has patsnUd a pair
Denton.
M. S. Owens (col.), Crockett of mirrors to be moontad on ft
in the proper position.
'
Rt. 8.
...
- :

GOYERNIEIfTTD

PROTECrUIBIlC
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A New and Stylish Stetson
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Stmblcs Hi
Col. R. C. williams o f the
United States Cavalry was in
Crockett Monday, conferring |
with Lieutenant A. E. Owens in |
regard p o the local cavalry or
ganization. Col. Williams said
that just as soon as the cavalry
stables are built, the horses will
be shipped to the local organiza
tion.
t
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In order to render perfect service drugs
must be bought carehilly, must be kept un
der proper conditions and must be rightly
dispensed. Our drugs are invariably the
-best that m oney can buy. Their quality
^ reflects our years o f technical and practical
> experience.
also see that these goods go to you in as
perfect condition as they reached us. Our
laboratory and prescription work is con
ducted in the most scientific manner.
Our aim is to win and hold your trade by

BISHOP P N G COMPAHY
THE PROMPT SERVICE STORE

Phone 4 7 or 1 4 0
CARL GOOLSBY

: localnew sihns
M n . H. Brooke is visiting her
daughter
at■* Mart ^
M■

r

U P SHERMAN

County Judge Nat Patton,
County Clerk A. E. Owens and
Tax Collector Chas. W . Butler
Jr. attended a meeting of Shriners at Houston Saturday.

We must reduce our grocery
stock. It will pay you well to
•A eomplete and up-to-date ab see us before you buy.
stract tf. Aldrich A Crook.
. , Crockett Grocery
It.
A Baking Co.
T. R. Deupree was-at home
from Burkbumett this week.
Are you bothered with mos

Watches and jewelry repaired quitoes, flies, fleas, bed bugs or
at the Dickson Jewelry and Opti ants? I have the dope that
kills them.
tf.
|5s. Sc cal Stmre.
' tf.
Johnson Arledge.
Wrist watches and the prices
ft V"
m riidit at the Dickson Jewelry 'W e will sell yoi^ groceries
cheaper for the next two weeks
and Optical Store.
tf.
than any one. We must reduce
Crockett Grocery
Loch Cook return^ by auto- our stock.
It.
A Baking Co.
moldle from Dallas this week.
He reports some very bad roads.
•y
For Sale.
For Sale- ■Dodge touring car,
My home place in South
chssp. Mechanically
perfect. Crockett. For particulars see
See Jay Holley, Crockett, Texas. me at Johns<m A McLes&>
It*
store.
Mrs. Julto Barbee.
, 2 t .Vi .
y
Captain BCax GflflUin, who was
with the United States marines
Woodmen Unveiliag.
'iSin France, to visitinjg friends in
Pine Forest Camp No. 1288 of
Crockett.
Ratcliff and Kennard will hold
yjv.,. ■
an unveiling at the grave of
Mist Ctorite Elliott to visiting
Sovereign R. JJ Dominy In the
in Houston and attending grand
Pennington cemetery on Sun
opera. She to a guest of Mr.
day, November 2. ^
and Mrs. John Werner.
For Sale.
Hogs Wanted.
The Dr. Bivins home place in
' We will buy your hogs— 60
Weldon. Place has house and
pounds up.
four lots. Will trade for auto
2t.
H. J. Arledge'A Sons.
mobile or good livestock or for
I pay top market price for Texan motor stock. See E. C.
2t.
hides, beeswax, chickens and Sstterwhite at Crockett.
eggs.
tf.

Bring them to me.
Johnson Arledge.

We are egg specislisto. Bring
them to us mid get the highest
cash price.
' It.
C. L. Manning & Co.

ffe- V-

We will pay the highest cash
price for chickens, eggs, butter
and beeswax. See us before
aelliag. C. L. Manning A Co.
It
. Salesmen wanted to solicit or
ders for lubricating oils, greases
and paints, salary or commis
sion. Address Lennox Oil A
Paint Co., Clevdand, 0 .
Three-pound can Helen Louton coffee, |1A0 value, qiecial
this week for |1.26. Bulk cof
fee, 56<ent value, 86 cents. .
tf.
JolmiBon Arledge.

Odd Snap Coming.
Don’t know when, but the
weather man says so. Get your
heater now. We have all kinds
and. prices, and it’s easy to find
time to put it up now. ’ Phone
us—our service is at your* com
mand.
Smith-Murchison
It.
Hardware Co.

The Reign o f Terror.
The bugbear o f the farmer is
that old harness that keeps
snapping off in col^ weather and
curling up in hot and dusty
weather. There’s a remedy.
Buy good hamess-r-hamess that
has life to it and knows how
to act in storm or sunshine.
Fit your horse up in our harness
shop and note the difference in
your driving. Our prices are
igwi *,anri niir__goQdB.,'ar.e. nJI
quality. Try ’em.Smith-Murchison
It.
Hardware Co.
Road Bond Election.
A special session o f the com
missioners’ court was held on
Tuesday o f this week. Among
other business transacted was
the ordering o f an election to be
held at the expiration o f nut
less than thirty days to deter
mine whether bonds in the surn
o f $100,000 should be issued for
road improvement in the Creek
and Postoak communities. The
voting boxes will be at Creek
and Postoak. An election will
soon be ordered for |the Ash
community.

Money, Land and Life Insurance
I will buy your vendor lien notes— loan you money on long/time. No
delay-^fifteen years right here— you can talk it to me direct. Land
for sale in large or small tracts, and I sell the best Life Insurance
contract—The Aetna. Let me explain it to you.
The. Man Who Givea Personal Service to Farmers.

B. B. W A R F I E L D
Office North Side Public Square.

CROCKETT. TEXAS

To Prospect for Oil.

As before stated, the grand jury
S. R. Knox and others, of did not recommend the appoint
Lovelady have interested some ment o f a finance committee,
Corsicana parties in prospecting and therefore none is appointed.
for oil between Lovelady and
Red Cross.
the Trinity river. George Lewis
The third roll call for mem
Payne o f Corsicana, formerly o f
Crockett, is secretary o f a com bership in the American Red
pany organized at Corsicana for Cross will be held from Novem
the purpose outlined. Plans ber 2nd to 11th. All branches
are maturing for early prospect- o f the Crockett chapter have
ing in the territory designated. been discontinued except the
’Home flerriee. " i n opde^Be
..
Kerens noping tli6y lUnd oil.
tinue this branch,~ 'which has
No Finance Committee.
been o f much service to the
The grand jury not having soldiers o f Houston county and
recommended the appointment their families, the chapter can
o f a county finance committee. not be disorganized and all are
District Judge Prince informs urged to renew their member
ships.
the Courier that he will not ap
Don’t wait for some one to
point such a committee at this call on you, as there will be no
term o f the court. In his in house to house canvas, but hand
structions to the grand jury. your dollar to Mr. French at the
Judge Prince had recommended State Bank.
Mrs. B. B. Warfield,
that the grand jury consider the
Publicity Chairman.
necessity and advisability o f a
According to an Italian scien
county finance committee, and
tist’s
figures, a square mile of
if the grand jury found the ex
istence o f a necessity for a the earth’s surface in six hours
finance committee, they would so o f sunshine receives heat equiva
recommend to him and he lent to the combustion o f more
would appoint the committee. than 2600 tons o f coal.
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DOWN W ITH T H E

H.C.L.
Another war is on, and it is aimed at the internal breeder
o f unrest in our country, that menace which is making
pessimisU o f us all— H IG H C O S T O F L IV IN G .
j

W e can not control prices throughout the country, but we
C A N and W IL L keep them D O W N in our O W N store.
»

W hen you purchase your Furniture from us you know,
P O S IT IV E L Y , that you can not get the same product else
where for less m oney. Can you D O A S W E L L ?
■I

M

^

A lw ays remember one thing: W hen w e are looking after
our own interests we are also L O O K IN G A F T E R Y O U R S
The tw o are inseparable.

' Lake Borst.
The lake of the Crockett
Country Club burst on the night
of the heavy rain last week.
’The dapi had not been finished,
but much of it was carried away
by the water. The damage is
estimated at several thousand
dollars. A meeting of the stock
holders was held Monday after
noon and it was decided to re
pair the damage and again pro
ceed with the work.
\

D E U P R E E & W A L L E R , IRC
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
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Motor

President and Cabinet Join/
Pronunciamcn^ That
Strikes With Porte.
I

\

for PW h Spealdac.
**lt is time for plain fpeaking.
These matters with which w t
now deal touch not only the w ^
fare'Of a claa%.but vitiUly cow*
cem the wefi-bdagt the com foit
and the vsry Iffe* tA sH the peo»>
pie. I feel, it m y doty in ths
public interest fo decuus thsf
any attempt to carry out t i e
purposes o f this strike most be
considered.a grave moral and
legal wrong against the govern
ment and the peofge o i the
United States.*'
“ I can do nothing less than to
say that the law will be enforced
to protect the interests o f the
nation in any m erg en cy that
may arise out oi this unhai^y
business.'*

Washinffton, D. C.. Oct. 26.—
The Preaidetit o f the United
'States and the members o f his
; cabinet ^ tu r d a v pronounced
I the propped strike o f bitumhi'
ious coal miners scheduled for
INovember 1, a crime against
I the government and people o f
Ithe United States.
They brand the strike both
morally and legally wrong and
_declare' in a statement ^to the
! public that the law will be in*
j forced, and means found to pro
tect the interests o f the nation CiUUoB bjr PubUcatiMi is fox Sait.
in any emergency that may arise
The State of Ttxaa and County af
opt of this unhappy business.
Houston.
president
wthe strike can not be permitted side at 4808'Davenport St. in the city
f Omaha, County of Douslai and
under the laws o f the govern oState
o f Nebraska, and W. L. Selby
ment for protection o f society. whose residence is in said City, Coun
The government,, he says, will ty and State, and whose office and
use every means within its' lace of buainesa is in the Keeline
uil^nj; in said ( ity of Omaha;
power to prevent the strike and Isaac
D Parser, ihe heirs and legal
keep the mines operated.
representatives uf Isaac D. Parker,
The decision means that un deceased; VVni K I’arker, the heim
less the miners call off the and le^ral representatives of Wm. E.
Parker f)eeease<l;
L). Bell, thft
strike, they and their officers heirs
and le^al representativee of
will be prosecuted for a high C. D. Hell, deceased; Unknown owner
crime against the government. and all persons owning, having
It means also that the govern claiming any interest in the land
hereinafter described, deliaqoent ,to
ment will not hesitate to keep the
State of Texas and County ‘of
the mines operating, even if it Houston for taxes towit:
320 acres of the M. Hunt Survey
may be necessary to keep them
Abstract
No. 641, patent No. 272 VoL
running for the government to
2, eaki patent beanag date Deeeaaber
operate them, and to* protect 4th. 1860, iaaoed by m
of Tox.
them with its strong military as to Isaac D. Parker and WilUnm B.
Parker, recorded In ths deed records
arm.
of Houston Coun^, Texas, VoL 61,
^ Stands Ready to Arbitrate.
paga 61, said land bafaig ehuatod in
the said County of Houston, State of
But the president hopes that Texaa, and being (Mtnonont in the
it will not be necessary to p r o ^ Sion of two luandfua nad ton
cute the miners and appeals to (210.00) and no-100 doUnn for
their officers and to the miners State and County taxes, togsthor
with interest, penidty snd cost fw the
as individuals at once to recidl "yean 1887 to 1918, both yssxs iaall strike orders, announcing clusivo, snd you sro hsroby notttsd
that he stands ready to see that that suit has bssn brought by the
their differences with the opera State for tbo collection ox eakl tana
and the fnrthar costs of this proeaadtors are fairly adjusted by krbi- ing, and you nre baroby cMnmaadad
tration.
to am>ear and defend each itfli at
*Tt is time for plain speaking," the March Term of tlw DiaUriet Comt
the president declares, asserting of Houston County which moats in ths
City of Crockett on the 4th Monday
that in this crisis he gives no whfeh is the 22ad day of Marfsh A. D.
thought to the merits o f the 1880, and show canao why Juilgunt
miners' demand. Their cUims ■hall not be rendered condoamiag said
and foroeloaiag tha. tax Uan
and interests can be taken up thad
tharaon and ordering sale Uwreof for
later. It is. the paramount in ■aid taxes and tha coats of this auk,
terest o f , the whole American w ^ h is ponding No. 1820 on the tax
people that must 'h e secured docket'of sMd court.
I my band nad offldni neal
first.
at oftlee in Crodmtt, Taxna, ttSs tha
The pronunciamento issued 2M i day of October A. D. l# ii.
afte^ the cabinet had held twc (Seal)
V. B. TnaatnU, ;
(?lark, Diabriet O m t,
sessions and conferred
with
Houston County, Taxna.
St.
President Wilson in his sick
room through Dr. Grayson and
To prhit advtftiMiiMBtg on
Secretary *rumulty, struck with
roads
an inventor ha» patentad
tremendous force on the minds
o f public officials, members o f a rubber atamp to surround an
congress and officials o f the automobile tire and take paint
f'
United Mine Workers and the f r o m a tank.
coal operators* association. FeWi
All o f SwitserlaniTs gladari
o f the miners’ leaders were here, are perceptibly reaeding, a nota
however, to receive tiie message. ble one having alirunk more
Acting President Lewis and than 1000 feet in a decade.
most o f his scale committee hav-1
ing left Washington early in the
day following their refusal last
night to accept the president’s j
proposal o f arbitration.
Has Tried to Help,Labor.
Coming from a president who
has been magnanimous with
labor, who has been urging a
larger place in affairs for labor,
who has been exerting his pow- j Keep Your Liver Active, Your
erful influence to put wages and .System Purified and Jhree From
the relationship between capi
Golds by Yaking Oalotabs,
tha Kausealais Oalomal.
tal and labor on a new basis, sucbj
Tablets, that are De- *
emphatic assertions as the’ folMgfatftd, Safe and
lo^Wng were dynamic;
"j
Sure.
**It is apparent that such a|
strike in such circumstances)
Pkyeieiane end DmcgiWa are advis
would be the most far-reaching
ing
their friende to keep their systeaMi
plan ever presented in this coun purified
end their orgeae la perfect
try to limit the facilities o f pro working order ee a protection oMlaet
duction and distribution o f a the return of influenee. ' They^>now
^etem end e Inxy
necessity o f life and thus in that a/elogged upinflaeuxa
and serious,
directly to restrict the produc-»
tion and distribution o f all th e . To out ehort a cold overnight end to
necessaries o f life. A strike prevent eerioua eoaplicntleM take oaa
under these circumsUnces is j
not only unjustifiable, it is un-*ao griping, uo eiekeaiag eAer e f f e S
mormiag your com
sold bne veukAed,
veuiehed,
lawful.
*
1Next monmg
"L ean not b d ie v . tta t
right o f any* America^ workmr fine whs a hearty appeiite for breakneeds' for its protection the tak ,zeet. Bet whet youi pleaee. no danger.
Oekflaba kM esM1 OI& kCVor^nml
ing o f this step and I am conlee tlurtir^ave etato.
ee
a)ed<^
vinced that vrhen the time and Every
^IwHaed to y a in
manner 8re eonaid^Ted it eonam pabMiqf
“'A
dv.^, /
atitutea a fimArawfital

g
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m iles over the
Mountalnav
prairies, through d ^ p m ud and
scorching M eserts—through quick
sharp clim atic changes. As a result
o f these tests we were able to judge
the car*s perform ance under every
condition and to perfect it before
offering it to the public.

fron t axle and steering gear and all
highly stressed gears and shafts for
driving the car are m ade o f alloy
^ te e l.

The equipm ent list o f Overland 4
is high grade, including Auto*Lite
Starter and Lighting System —
Electric H orn—Marshall Divan Up
holstery Springs — Dem ountable
Rim s—^Three Speed Transm ission
—Slanting Rain Vision W indsfdeld
—TUlotson Carburetor—U. S. L.
Batteries and m any other high
quality conveniences.

There is no previous car o f any
sixe or price to adequately com pare
with tlte character b f service Over
land 4 ftitroduces.
The farther you ride in it the
m ore you w ill appreciate It. Gom e
in, see the car and ask for book let.
The dem and w ill be greater than
the supply fo r a lon g tim e.

In every respect Overlsmd 4 Is a
quality car. The body is all steel,
all enam el, the brightest, hardest,
m ost lasting finish.

Overland 4 T ouring, $845; R oad
ster, $845; Coupe, $1335; Sedan»
$1375. Prices f. o . b . T oledo.

Overland 4 has been tested for
tw o years and m ors than 350,000
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nounced that his efforts and the
president’s'efforts had fallen
down and that the conference
had adjourned for good. He
briefly explained the ' status,
but refused to be drawn into
■y-'
Half MilUoii rM lM n WiU Qvit charges of bad faith,
‘T h e operators agreed to-ac
V'
J¥ork om V try Bv« o f
cept the proposal of the presi
dent in its entirety,” Mr. Wilson
E
at-;. .
W laU r.
, .
m
r■f said, “ and to proceed with nego
tiations, and if they failed to
Waohington, Oct. 24.— The come to a conclusion to submit
iMt g o v o m n ^ t effort to avert the matters still in dispute to
tile coal atrike eet fo r Novem- arbitration, the mines to con^ber 1 faOed utterly Friday n ii^ t thiue in operation pending ad
' and a half million miners will justment.
“ The miners interpreted the
quit work bn the very eve o f
winter, with the nation's bins president's letter as two propos
als. They were willing to accept
ruBBinr dangerously low.
Even fan appeal from Presi- the first, that is, to proceed to
d o it Wilson, sick in bed at the negotiate. The operators said
VHiite House, was not enough that, having expressed a willing
to bring peace to a conference ness to accept the president’.s
that was i(Mm and on the break proposal in its entirety, they
ing point half a doson times dur held themselves ready to pro
ing the dky.‘ Charges
and ceed and negotiate and arbitrate
counter charges flew thick and whenever called upon by the
fast g e the groups o f operators secretary o f labor or by the
led out o f the meet* miners’ scale committee aVid

r o o ia sn tu E F A n s

7'.-

hopefully four days ago.
le ttile operators announc
ed tiiat they had accepted the
pgaeident's offer to wipe the
slate dean and negotiate a new
wage agreement, the minors
charged that the operators had
boNwl without the consent o f
Saeiretary o f Labor Wilson, the
storm center o f an extraordi
nary fight to save the country
untold distress and suffering.
Sorrounded by a score o f min
ers, John L. Lewis, acting presi
dent o f the United Mine Work
ers o f America, hurried out o f
the hail and halted long enough
’ to announce that the strike or
der stood and that the miners
would w ilk out after a full day's
work on the cloeing day o f the
p ru w t
mqnth. The
final
breaking op o f the oemferenoe,
L e ^ said, meant thht oftid al
notiM o f the failure would be
sent fo fttw ith to the unions everywiiein to order the meh o^t
o f the mines at the appointed
hour.
NegoUathms Urged.
The p iM d en t's appeal
made through Secretary Wilson
after th e letter had mchausted
esiCT p o e a ^ effort and had
p lu ijw lr a t il his throat ached.
It pofittted o o t what ‘ a strike
meant and urged the two sides
ito get tsgether, negotiate their
Mil III* raaotting to arbitra; Han only In the e i ^ t that negotiatiflna failed. The important
point in the proposal, however,
was that the mines be kept open
and tiw minera etay at work.
The BtinerB and opemtora had
left the conference room, and
Secretary
Wilaon, the tears
;s|ill^|hig to hla eyae» wiM gatherhlg dp his papers when he an-

I ff-

qmm,

Qieioou

.it«s: **1 am a
BladB4>niiiaiit: la tMt,
oaa cC oar fuallr modletnaa
) m my Z M t^ a homo, when 1
a dOa. I m a aar of no ehlldcnmplalned of headad>% osoallj
w i ^ oonsttpotlon. she fpeve ai
er BladoDnnigliL which woold
the tremble Often in the
wo would hnvo maUrln and
or Irotthlea of this kind, wo

_____ talBO BlnSk>I)faaaht prottj me-

;
until Iho llrur netad wm, and
-n-w e weidd soem ho
and around
ueKla. Wo would not ho without it,
for i t eartilnly hM auTod us lots of
Just n dost of Blacknot ao v d l anvai 'd
la hod.**
BbidaDmuaht haa been
MBur^yuan In the treatlltor and boiM
whkh It
^Bot d ^ e lla dtttr,
from such dtaaeri^
ns hendndie bmoua-

Miners Express Regrets.
“ The miners remained and ex
pressed their regret that the
negotiations could not go on, but
declined to proceed with the
negotiations until it had been
determined whether the results
o f the negotiations would be suc
cessful or unsuccessful.
“ The conference then ad
journed without date.”
That was all the secretary
would say, except to explain
briefly how the miners’ posi
tions worked out.
“ The president’s proposal,”
he declared, “ was first to nego
tiate; second, to submit the sit
uation to arlfitration if negotia
tion failed, and third to keep the
mines in operation.
“ The first the miners accepted
and held over the other two for
consideration later.”
. “ What is your next step?”
Mr. Wilscm was asked.
V “ Down to the automobile,” he
reidied.
Will Tie-Up Every Industry lf|
Washington, Oct. 26.— Or
ganized labor intends to preserve
the right to strike, officials of
the American Federation o f La
bor said Saturday, in warning
that paaskge in the congress of
the anti-stiike resolution, propceed in the pending railroad
bfll, would result in ^ e immedtete.general walkout over the
cou n ^ .
Willijun H. Johnson, presi
dent or the International Assootaitkm o f Machinists, second
largest union affiliated with the
federation, aeid “ direct action”
might be resorted to if all other
means o f advancing the intero f the unions failed. He
partieularly to what he
efforts o f employers
to ahut out unions by binding
‘w orkers with Individual
Johnson announced that
with the passage o f the antistrike'legislation he would order
Immediately a vote on, a strike
o f the 35,000 members o f his as
sociation and predicted that the
heads o f the other 112 intemationti unions in the American
Federation o f Labor would take
similar action. Other union o f
ficials agreed with his view,
t While the legislation against
strikers now pending in congress
applies splely to railroad work
ers, many of whom are not af
filiated with the federation, it
was said Saturday that this leg
islation was one of the principal
reasons why the heads o f the
unions in the federation were to
be summoned here" fpr a con
ference in the near future.
Officials o f the four railroad
brotherhoods conferred Satur
day with ‘ Samuel '* Gompers,
president, and other officers of
the federation. It has been
IxmxMMd that the co-operation
o f the brotherhoods be enlisted
in the general fight now being
waged fo r recognition o f the
principle o f collective bargain
ing knd yeprwentation by the
chosen spokesmen o f labor. ^
-VT r y Courier isdvertisers.
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The Grea.test Im]
In Riding Com fort Since

o f Pneumatic
RB Is a brand new type o f
ir. It solves the problem
w hich has baffled autom otive en ^ e e r s —how to com bine riding
con^fort w ith Ught weight and

K

Our new Three-Point Cantilever
Springs m ake th is possible.
These are th e ftrst springs o f
their k in d -an d they are msule o f
chinm e vanadium steeL They are
exchislve w ith Overland.
Becanee o f theee springs, Over*
land 4 combines the riding qual
ities Of fa rfe heavy, expensive, long
Wheetbase cars, together w ith the
ftdvhtitagee and econom y o f amwii
light cars.
,
W ith IM -Inch wheelbase, Overia n d d h a s th e luxurious riding eaae
of 13t-lnch Springhaet.

V

The exclusive. Three-Point Can
tilever Springs cushion the car so
that it rides well on all^oads: they
reduce choppy rebounds and side
swaying, protect the car from road
shocks and prolong its life, m in i
m ize tw isting or racking o f fram e
and body, enable the car to hold
the road better.
The car and passengers ride
sm oothly as though floating, free
from road shocka that the springs
ward 00.
But this new riding com fort, pos
sible onfy vHth these T hree-P oint
Cantilever Springs, is bu t one o f
the advantages o f Overland 4.
Its ligh t w eight m akes possible
great econom y o f gasoline and tires.
High quality m aterials insure
durability. All vital parts o f the
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CABMET FRAMES ONE OF GREATEST
DRASnC ACnON ININJSIRIALHGHTS
Drastic Measures to Be Taken HEADS OF 112 UNIONS .? 0
In Case Men Attempt
HOLD CONFERENCE IN
Strike.
“ NEAR FUTURE.”
Washington, D. C., Oct. 26.—
Following up President Wilson’s
virtual command to the coal min
ers to call off their threatened
strike in the bituminous held,
government officials disclosed
Sunday that the adoption o f
drastic measures is contemplat
ed in the event that the unions
defy the executive and shut
down the mines.
The program of action dis
cussed at the two cabinet meet
ings yesterday includes: ,
Prosecution o f union officials
and also striking^ miners for vio
lation o f the war time food and
fuel act and possibly for con
spiracy to hinder vital opera
tions of the government. "
;
Dispatch of regular army
troops to the mine fields to pre
serve order and protect miners
who refuse to strike.
Government commandeering
o f some, if not all, soft coal
mines in the event of the strike
assuming proportions threaten
ing interference with transpor
tation and industry on a large
scale.
Grounds for Prosecutions.
Attorney General Palmer and
Secretary of War Baker were in
structed by the cabinet to pro
ceed with preparations for car
rying out those plans for deal
ing with the strike and each,
o f the department heads was
giving consideration to the pro
gram Sunday.
“ We shall not lack the means
o f carrying the president’s de
cision into effect,” said Attor
ney General Palmer tonight.
“ Under both war and peace laws
there is ample ground for prose
cution o f persons striking so ter
rible a blow at public welfare as
would be involved in the closing
o f the coal mines.”
While prepared to deal ag
gressively with any defiance o f
the executive b y ' the United
Mine Worlcers, cabinet officials,
however, will be' astounded if
the union leaders persist in en
forcing their ' strike brder, ef
fective November 1.
Confidence prevails in official
circles' Sunday night that the
union chiefs will call off the
strike as soon as they reali^
what defiance o f the govern
ment will involve not only in
criminal prosecutions but in the

T-,:

Washington, Oct. 24.—
may prove one of the greatMt
industrial battles in history was
believed by some observers'here
to be forecast by the announce
ment Friday o f Samuel Gompers, president of the ^kmerican .Federation of Labor, that a
conference of the heads o f ^ e
112 international unions affilia^
ed with the American Federation
of Lkbor, would be held in
Washington in the “ near future”
to discuss , present and impend-l
ing disputes.
Co-operation o f the four big
railroad brotherhoods ^ d the:
farmers of the country, as wi^|
as the 'labor or^nizations d
Canada, probably would
sought, it was said, in fu rth ^ ing wliatever" p r o g r ^ ' ^ e
union chiefs decide upon.
Mr. Gompers’ announcement
was contained in a telej^n^ to;
the Illinois Federation 'o f Xabor
at Peoria. His message was in
reply to one in which the Illinois

Offered at attractive
prices to
^ lot
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inevitable disastrous defeat of
the strikers. I f conservative
counsel prevails in the union
camp it is not doubted that the
strike will be called off and the
president’s arbitration offer ac
cepted.
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BUSINESS

organization asked that a spec
ial convention o f the American
Federation o f Labor be called td
perfect an alliance o f the Inter
national Unions o f the United
States and Canada and the rail
road brotherhoods “ more effec
tively to fight out the life and
death struggle o f the workers
now in progress.” ^
Federation o f f i ^ s also point
ed out that the Illinois branch
proposed aid o f the farmers be
enlisted, and that assessments
aggregating one-fourth o f the
net earnings o f the organized
workers be made “ until the ob
ject o f this drive be accomidished.”
Decision to issue a call for a
meeting o f the international
union chiefs was reached by the
federation’s executive council
Tuesday night but the announce
ment was withheld. A t that
time labor officials had become
MOAUSa YOU MAYS UtN ITOH YOVS
convinced that the national in
MOTMBH*#AMOOOANOMOYMBII'a
dustrial conference would be
8TO VE AND RANGE.
unable to reach any basis for the
BNBT
•BOOIIB
establishment
of
industrial
MORB
peace.
ROOULAR
It was on the following day
WITH BAON
8UOOKBOIMQ that Mr. Gompers, in withdraw
lOBNBRATION. ing organized labor’s represen
tatives from the conference,
warned the employers’ group
that when they met in confer
ence again with the spokesmen
o f union labor they would be
glad to talk collective bargain
ing.
Federation officials Friday de
clined to yo into details regard
ing the forthcoming conference.
to o «CB THE liAIIB EVERYWHERE.
They said subjects to be dis
cussed could rest with the union
FOR SALE BY
chiefs themselves a i^ the time
o f the meeting had not been de
termined.
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No Word From Unions.
“ I have heard nothing from '
the union leaders today, though
perhaps it is too early to expect
any word,” said Secretary o f La
bor Wilson Sunday nigh^.
There was a report in circula
tion, however, Sunday night
that the miners may change
their attitude and call a meet
ing o f the representatives o f the
unions identified with the coal
industry for the purpose o f re
considering the strike order.
'This report, which is not veri
fied, came to Secretary of the In
terior Lane.
“ The government,” said Sec
retary Lane, “ is making time
while waiting word from the of
ficials o f the United Mine Work
ers 5f America. I have heard
tonight a report that the miners
are considering calling a new
convention of the representa
tives of the various local unions,
but I have not been able up to
now to vertify the report. All
that 1 can say is that I hope it
is true.”
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Knoxville,- Tenn. , Oct. 26.—
After a day marked by frequent
clashes and two^disturbances
which approMhed riot propor
tions, as a result of resumption
with nonunion crews of street
qw service following eight days
of idleness
to a strike, two
local battalions of the Fourth
Tennessee Infantry were mobi
lized to iweserve order should
the situation get bey<Mid control
of the city authorities* and a
number of companies from near
by cities and towns were order
ed to entrain aqd were expect
ed to arrive here by morning.
Governor Roberts at Nash
ville also was said to be prepar
ed to call upon the Sixth United

jp p P P

States Gayplry at Post t e a thorpe, G|u, if neoasiicy^
Adjutant General B. B. Sweeoair»
who is hece, haa o r d s ^
imtional
guard
^oompiplag
throughout the state not aiready oh t ^ wigr
to be held^
in readiness to entrain at a mom
ent’s notice.
3 °
Char^tes of ineffidency were
lodged with
dty cwmmlaahm
against aoma Tnambani of the
police departnicnt, which ia
unionized. One patrolman waa
D
suapended pending inveatigntion of a charge of encouiagiiif
disorder by handing a doHar to a
strike breaker who was parsnaded'to demrt ||||s car. Tha
force contains only fifty uni
formed men and th|a number
was insufficient, ngardlaaa of
their sincerity, which was not
questioned, in all cases to han
dle the disorderly crowds, it waa
charged.
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* Crops o f 1019 and 1918 in Texas
as Compiled by Depart*
meat o f Cosuaeree.

2,968
Montague
5,5j44
145
M ont^m ery
8,400
1358
Morris
3,320
1,000
Nacogdoches
10,631
6,113
Navarro
' 37,088
>8,682
Nueces
25,151
'
701
Palo Pinto
971
1,271
7,356
Panola
1,101
Parker
2,759
69
Polk
' 7,649
1,374
Rains
2,534
12,488
13,312
Red River
4,321
24,293
Robertson
1,551
12,899
Rockwall
Runnels
722
736
2,292
Rusk
13,627
74
1,071
Sabine
e
384
4,166
12
San Jacinto
3,621
2,325
147
$an Saba
906
Shelby
10,187
4,451
Smith
15,331
88
Somervell
281
512
Tarrant
10,288
3,149
Taylor
1,263
4,268
4,958
Titus
5,692
,25,102
Travis
16
4,023
Trinity
3,646
7,813,
tJpshur I
6,123
14,289!
Van Zandit
3,362
19,6511
Victoria
162
Walker
8,827
711
10,101
Waller
2,845
23,614 1
Washington
2,066
Wharton
36,571
128
Wichita
713
631
Wilbarger
1,587 1
10,218
Williamson
40,166 i
6,857
Wilson
11,832
1,514
Wise
- 4,1001
4,167
Wood
10,526 i
2,059
2,588 i
Young
All other
22,129
38,0051
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' WashingtOT.— Director Sam
L.'Rogers» o f the Bureau o f the
Census, Department o f Com
merce, announces the prelimi
nary
report o f cotton ginned, by
*4
countieb, in Texas, for the crops
AM ELS supply dgaretta contentment beyond anythteiz
o f 1919 and 1918. The report
m
you ever experienced! You never ts^ ed such fullwas made public for the state at
bodied m ellow -m ildness; such refreshing, appetixing
10 a. Rk. Thursday, October 2,
Bavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
1919. Quantities are in run
greater becom es you r delight— Camels are such a cigening b a l ^ counting round as
ratte revelation /
half bales. Linters are not in
cluded.
Bverything about Osmsia you find so fascinating is due to
1919
1918
their quality—^to the expert blend o f choice Turkish and
The State
408,168 1,670,222
choice D om estic tobaccos.
County
Y ou’ll say Camels are in a class by themselves— they seam
Anderson
2,473
. 9,920
Eft'm ade to m eet you r ovrn personal 4aate in ea many w ays!
Angelina ,
188
3,972
2,666
Atascosa
6,444
Freedom from any unpleasant dgaretty after-taste or un
Austin
21,641
1,711
pleasant dgaretty odor makes Camels particularly deairable
Bastrop
14,961
2371
to the moat fastidiotis smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
Baylor
764
890
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your
Bee
2,992
7,660
R r
taste I You are alw ays keen for the
BeU
*
6347
17316
dgaretti satisfaction that makes
2,911
Bexar
9,640
18c. m package
Camels so attractive. Smokers real
Bosque
1384
3,826
Bowie
ize that the value is in the dgsrettea
6,018
11,064
930
Braxoria
8,061
and do not expect premiums or cou
Brasos
17,635
2.308
pons I
Brown
746
714
Compare Camels with any oigaBurleeon
1,981
22,781
rette in the world at any price /
Burnett
644
2,160
Threaten
to
Pull
Caldwell
m»i»dpackai»mof3Ociimrmtfm0r»»np»ek23348 Students
3398^
OOO
hi a giamatma papar
Calhoun
1,093
Strike.
i
7,747
Wm atrongty
ampptr
thia
caitoa
!br
tim
hoam
or *
Callahan
320
429
or whan jromtraroL
Madison, Ind., Oct. 21.— The!
Cameron
4,917
7305
R.J.RETNOLDSTOBACCO COMPANY
Camp
1,781
8,176 local high school was threatened j
WoMtoa-Sakv, N. C
2395
8,449 recently with a strike by the |
Cherokee
13,662 students, who demanded a 6ve-j
2304
Childress
261
180 hour work day, instead o f eight
Clay
2,081
2,958 hours, which the study sched
Coleman
661.
108
CoUin
4,776
41,176 ule now provides. A petition,
Colorado
1,892
15,630 headed "‘A Petition o f Right,”
672
3,646 was signed by 126 pupils and de
Concho
116
( 1) clared that unless the five-hour
Notice of Election.
Breeding, C. W. Hallmark, W. W. |to there shall be posted notices of
Cpoke
6,630 day was granted by Superin
1,447
'
Craddock
and John Satterwhite Surelection at three public places in
iC ^ e ll
1,661
4,614 tendent Long o f the city schools, THE STATE OF TEXAS,
veys to the S E corner of said Satter
Road District Nuinber hourteen
County o f Houston.
white
Survey.
Thence
South
65
West
^hree
weeks prior to said election.
that
the
pupils
would
go
on
4,742
82341
Said election shall be held at the reg
On
thia
the
18th
day
of
October,
with
the
line
of
said
Satterwhite
740
M ta
strike.
•
12340
6391
D. 1919, the commissioners* court varas to the corner of said Satter- ular voting box at Freeman, and at
D iftqn
A fter a conference between A. Houston
1342
12314
County, Texas, being in white Survey in the North line of the the regular voting box at Arbor,
DsfriU
4,080
38,970 Superintendttlt LtOng znd mem- ;
sesiion, came on to be consid Procella I>eague, being the South East whifh said voting boxes are situated
Donley
_ school
—
petition of G. B. Conoway, ^^ner of said Road District No. in Road District Number Fourteen of
faculty,
65
( 1) berz o f the- high
Thence East 1000 varas Pro- Houston County, Texas, and the fol
Dpval
6.728
4,462 it was announced that, if the and more than fifty other persons i
North
East comer.
Thence lowing named persons are hereby ap
bonds be issued by the |
l^ ^ ls n d
628
1,610 strike materialized, all pupils praying that
hereinafter described and ! South 1950 varas to Coy’s North East pointed managers of said election, viz:
64,809 under 14 years would be
4,629
dMi«iat«d as
a. Road
Road District
District Number
Number ' corner. Thence West with Coy’s North at Freeman, C. H. Dominy and Levi
. forced ,, designated
467
1371 to return under the state com- j Fourteen o f Houston County, Texas, i Boundary line 3750 varas to his North Starling; at Arbor, R. K. Smith and
I. W. Tatum. Said election shall be
6.729
22,688 PUlsory education law and those ■in the sum o f Seventy-five Thousand \ West corner. Thence South with Coy’s held under the provisions of Road Dis
(|76/)00.00)'
DolUrs
bearing
interest
j
West
Boundary
line
and
Raguet’s
East
29.030 more than 14 years o f age would at the rate o f not exceeding five and i Boundary line 7000 varas to Coy’s trict Act passed at the first called
10371
4,663
22,911 be locked out until such time as one-half per cent, per annum, and i South West corner. Thence East 4650 session of the 31st Legislature, and
1.488
828 they pledged themselves to maturing at such times as may be ' varas to Owens West Boundary line. under the RoAd District Act passed by
regular session of the 35th Legis
by the orders of this court, ser l^hence South 1050 varas to Owens the
49
207 a b i^ by the rules. When the
^ u th West corner. Thence East 1500 lature, and only qualified voters who
Fort Bend
3,096
arrived,
40318 hour set.. for_ the strike
„ J
A . : years from their date for the purpose varas to County line. Thence with are property tax payers of said Road
2,931 none o f the pupils walked out.^ j Q f constructing, maintaining and op- County line 12,700 varas to where N B District Number Fourteen of Hous
2,037
County, Texas, shall be allowed
3,180
Ifsestone
9,601
Supenntendent Long explain- |erating macadamised, graveled or line of Prado intersects County line. ton
to
vote
and all voters desiring to sup
Thence
West
with
N
B
of
J.
M.
Prado
1,602
8,839 jed to the pupils that the state paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid to its N W comer. Thence North with port the proposition to issue bonds
ftk L
and it appearing to the court
G iU teie
102
762 law calls fo r a certain number of thereof;
that said petition is signed by more W B line o f Jno. Erwin to his N W shall have written or printed on their
Got
oUad
2,048
9,314 40-minute periods each day for than fifty o f the resident property tax corner. Thence East with S B line of ballots the words “ For the issuance
8,642
25,189 ■a commissioned high school. He ps
Gonzales
paying voters of said Road District E Broxson to his S E corner. Thence of the bonds and the levying of the
Number
Fourteen, and that the North with W B line of A. Johnson tax in payment thejefor,’’ and those
Grayson
3,198
21,130 said the schedule as arranged alof said bonds to be issued^ 1 1 to his N W corner. Thence East with opposed shall have written or printed
Grsgg
2.488
4,671 lowed only fo r the prescribed amount
not exceed one-fourth of the assessed N B line of A. Johnson to S W comer on their ballots the words “ Against
Grimss
2386
20,794 number o f periods with only 16 valuation o f the real property of said of Peter Tumlinson. Thence North the issuance of the bonds and the levy
Gaudalupe
2,941
12,711 minutes fo r passing from room Road District Number Fourteen of with W B line of Tumlinson and E B ing of the tax in payment therefor.’’
line of B. S. & F. No. 1 to letters N E The manner of holding the said elec895'
1981to room and the schedule could i Houston County, Texas, which is here corner.
Hall
Thence with North Boundary tion shall be governed by the laws of
designated and created as such
2,502!not be shortened without con-' by
ibunilton
827
Road District Number Fourteen of line of B. S. & F. No. 1 to S E comer the State governing general elections,
Hardmnan
6081Dieting with the state law. He I Houston County, Texas, and which is of I. & G. N. Survey No. 8. Thence and copy of this order signed by the
107
North with E B line of I. & G. N. Sur- County Judge of said County shall
Harris
147
4,630 promised, however, to shorten I described by field notes as follows:
serve as a proper notice of said elec
' Harrison
8,044
7,622 the schedule next term, if possi-' Beginning at the North East comer I vey to stake in S B line of S. Harris tion, and the County Judge is directed
o f the M. Morris survey. Thence Survey. Thence West with S B line
976
67 ble.
^V'Haskell
North 300 varas to the North West |of said Harris to his S W comer. to cause said notices to be published
iH a y s
1372
Some o f the signers o f the pe comer o f Letts & Jordan Survey. i Thence North with W B line of said in a newspaper published in said
11312
County or in said Road Dis
6306
H s^ erson
7,804 tition, when asked why they |riience West 160 varas to South West i Harris to his N W corner. Thence Houston
trict
Number
of Houston
:y Hill
24,629' were demanding shorter hours, comer o f A. B. Folletts Survey. jE a ^ with N B Ime of said H ^ris to County, Texas',Fourteen
8380
if there be a news
Thence North 300 varas stake on Fol-; S W corner of Sol Allbrigbt Survey,
-Hood
8961declared that ’^staying in school letta West Boundary line. Thence I Thence North with W B line of said paper published therein, for four suc
876
Hopkins
14,0681so late spoiled the entire day.” ' West pasL
8365
passing South East corner of Allbright Survey to South East cor cessive weeks next preceding said
1,804
18,470 They said their attempted strike ' G. W. Prewitt Survey and with South , ner of Letts & Jordan Survey. ’Thence { election, and cause to be posted a
Houston
line of said G. W. Prewitt j West with S B line of Letts & Jordan ,
t..re« puouv pmce.
33,1761was not connected with the Am- I Boundary
8,860
Hunt
Survey and J. T. Prewitt Survey, to their S W corner.
Road District Number Four
corner, Thence North i
1,096 jerican Federation o f Labor.
.668
Jack
Thence 2100 varas to J. T. Prewitt’s with the W B line of the said Letts & •teen o f Houston County, Texas, for
Jackson
1,067
15,2881
' --------------------------^ u th West comer on L. Speer’s East Jordan Survey to the N E corner of three weeks prior to said election.
Nat P^ton,
4
,0
7
9
An
Accident.
Boundary line. ’Thence North 25 West the M. Morris, the place of beginning.
1,741
Jim Wells
County
Judge,
Houston
County,
It is therefore considered and order
varas to Speer’s North corner.
2,627
Johnson
14341
Texas.
4t.
___ anxious ;I 500
“ Willie,” ___
said his
ed
by
the
Court
that
an
election
be
’Thence South 65 West 1344 varas to
2,706
Jones
3,466 mother, “ I thought I forbade Speer’s West corner. Thence North held in said Road District Number
According to a German engi
Karnes
7326
18,112 your fighting any more, and ' 25 West 160 varas to John McKee’s Fourteen of Houston County, Texas,
'
on
the
29th
day
of
November
A.
D.
I
North
comer.
’Thence
North
300
varas
Kaufman
18,670
neer defects in alumimum welds
36»494 now see that big scratch on
, . . . .
•
>to North East comer of T. Smith Sur- 1919, which is not less than thirty days
352
Knox
415'your face! You’ve been at it j vey. 'ITience West 1100 varas to from the date of this order to deter- can be detected by immersing
28,081
2 5 ,6 ^ again, haven’t you?”
I Smith’s North West corner.
Thence mine whether or not the bonds of said the joints in water, bubbles of
109.
,
5®5I “ No, honestly I haven’t, ma,” South 450 varas to Levi Speer’s North Road District Number Fourteen of , ,
after 48
Houston
County,
Texas,
shay
be
ishydrogen
appearing
East
comer.
Thence
West
1600
varas
1,960
Lavaca
29,146 gaid WilUe.
to Speer’s North West corner, Wheel
if the welds be defective.
1,065
Lee
1 “ Did someone strike you ?”
er’s East Boundary line. Thence South and (175,000.00) Dollars, bearing not |
1,968
Leon
2,7M , “ No, ma, I haven’t been 350 varas to G. W. Hallmark’s North exceeding five and one-half per cent.; — — ■
"
'■ ' ;
i ii-i...
4,846
rate
of
Interest
and
maturing
at
*och
j
_
_
_
Limeetone
East
comer.
’Thence
South
65
West
26,626 fightin’ at all— it was an acci^
T|
A T T
400 varas another of his comer. times as iflay be fixed by the orders!
604
Live Oak
1,669 dent ”
Thence North 25 West 400 varas an of this Court, serially or otherwise,
50
Llimo
828
“ An accident?”
other of his comer. Thence South 65 not to exceed thirty years from their
184
McCulloch
“ Yes, you see I was sittin’ on West 3760 varas his North West cor date, and whether or not a tax shall
E Y E , E A R , N O SE
6,248
IfeLennan
27,6m Johnny Jones, and I forgot to ner, set stake in the East Boundary be levied upon the property of said
Road
District
No.
Fourteen
of
Hous
line o f Road District No. Three.
1,169
Madison
7.429 hold his feet.”
AND THROAT
Thence South 25 East 6666 varas with ton county, Texas, subject to taxation
1,821
--------------------------692
Marion
the East Boundary line of the Joel for the purpose of paying the interest ; Office Rooms 3 4, 5, 6 Ritner
379
It has been discovered by a Banks, J. A. Thompson surveys to the . on said bonds and to provide a sinking ' n -u 68
Ibwon
tn n
Building, 103V2 Main Street
8000 French scientist that the colored South East com er of the D. Alston I fund for the redemption thereof at
1,087
Matagorda
8,194 spots which appear on the leaves . sunrev. ’Thence South 65 West with maturity. Notice of said election shall
668
Medina
PALESTINE, TEXAS
aton line 1330 v^ras t^ one of be given by publication in a news-;
9,622
82,967 o f books are caused by m icros-' ■•‘‘1
^1'
the comers of the J. A. ’Thompson iaper publish^ in said County for |
Office" Hours:
257
four consecutive weeks before the date
1 , ^ copic fungi, which he has been ^
^
l
E B
L. Breeding
Breeding -E
B line
lin
2 to 5 p. m.
64
( 1 ) able to transplant.
j ’Thence South with the E B line of said of said election, And in addition there- > 9 |to 12, a. m.
- 1
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CROCKETV counm :

M, m *

CIVIL WAR COnON “ NOOTHER CHILL
s E d tir m is
TONIC EVER GAVE
AT 40 CENTS, AS
' EX-SEKVKEMAN
AT PRESENT TlMEiSUCH SATISFACTION”
‘ History Repeats Itself”
Cotton As Elsewhere
Says Veteran.

CORSICANA-CROCKETT- CO
LUMBIA OIL COMPANY
IS HOW OKLAHOMA MAN ENDORSES SWAMP CHILL AND
In
OPENS OFFICES.
FEVER TONIC. \

Houston,. Texas, Oct. 25.—
Long and weary has been the
route between the 40-cent cot
ton of 1865 and the 40-cent cot
ton of 1919, but there is one
man in Houston who hasToHowed the route the entire way.
That man is Captain William
Christian, Houston's veteran
cotton merchant.
In 1865 Captain Christian re
turned to Houston after four
years of service with the arm
ies of the Confederacy to take
up again his business as a deal
er in cotton. In the fall o f that
year he saw the staple that
meant so much to the South
sell for 40 cents a pound.

Mr. Harve Smith of Haileyville,
Okla., tried various chill tonics, but
found nothing: that equalled Swamp
Chill and Fever Tonic. He says this
famous remedy never faiU J to cure
his chills.
Thousands of others who once suf
fered from malaria, ague and simi
lar ailments praise Swamp Chill
Tonic as strongly as Mr. Smith. For
20 years it has been the one neverfailing remedy.
Swamp Chill Tonic acts quickly and
surely. It seldom takes more than
three days to break up chills. And
no purgative has to be taken with it
—the medicine itself acts gently and
agreeably upon the liver and bowels.
There is no calomel in Swamp Chill
Tonic— nothing but purely vegetable
ingredients and iron. It is tasteless,
and pleasant to take. Numerous
physicians .prescribe .it regularly—
they-know it is the bestTemedy there
is for malaria, ague, chills, fever,
colds, grippe, etc.
] Dealers everywhere recommend and
sell Swamp Chill Tonic. The price is
' 60 cents. Try a bottle.
•

Record Duplicates.
That was the high mark. It , the States. All Germany and
never went higher, and in the 'Austria and other nations of
years that followed the 40-cent Europe are in dire need o f the
price was looked back on almost American staple, he says, and
as a thing unreal and never Ithis great demand, coupled with
again to be attained.
Ithe unusual shortage o f the
But history repeats itself, as jcrop, is bound to push the price
the proverb makers have said, up very much above its present
and Captain Christian has been I level, in his opinion.
permitted to see this condition
re-enacted . On Wednesday of I
A Pleasing Variety.
this week he again sold cotton
A well known society woman
on the Houston market at 40
,
wrote
to Paderswski for a ‘‘lock
cents a pound, middling. This
was slightly above the market iof hair.” This is the reply she
price, but could be obtained eas received from his secretary:
ily for cotton of a gbod staple, I ‘‘Dear Madam: Mr. Padererewski directs me to say that
the captain declared.
if affords him much pleasure to
Predicts Higher Price.
comply with your request. You
Captain Christian has been •failM to specify whose hair you
engaged in the cotton business desire, so he sends you samples
in Houston since 1854 and re Io f his cook, his chauffeur, his
sided here for some years be gardener, and a few strands
fore that. He predicts that the {from the mattress belonging to
40-cent price will not mark the ' Mr. Pullman, owner o f the coach
high tide for cotton this time as in which he traveled while in
it did following the war between America.”

/>

From Corsicana Daily Sun, Octo
ber 20, 1919:
The
Corsicana-Crockett-Columbia Oil Company recently or
g a n ! ^ in this city with valuable
holdings in the various oil
fields o f Texas, are just entering
the game for success. And one
o f their successful moves has
been accomplished already.
Having organized without a
secretary, they are glad to an
nounce now that they have been
fortunate in securing a compe
tent man to fill this place. Mr.
George L. Payne, form erly o f
Crockett,. Texas, being a young
successful business man who-hasentered the oil business" with
the Three C Company for his
future success after two years
service With the colors-—during
which time he served with the
famous 90th Division in the
equally fim ous 180th Brigade—
‘‘The Texas Brigade.” He was
private secretary to Brigadier
General Wm. H. Johnston, com
mander o f the ‘‘Texas Brigade,”
up until the latter’s promotion to
the Major Generalcey, at which
time he was assigned to Briga
dier General U. G. McAlexander,
who took General Johnston’s
place. He participated in the
St. Mihiel offensive, the opera
tions o f the Puvemelle Sector,
and in the great Meuse-Argonne
drive. He was at Mouzay, with
in two miles o f the German lines,
when the armistice was signed.
He moved up into Germany with
his Division, and was stationed
for six months at Wehlen-onthe-Moselle. He also worked
for Colonel Blaney, o f the Rice
Institute, Houston, who travel
ed over Germany and made a re
port on conditions to the Peace
Conference, then sitting in
Paris.
The following is the farewell
letter from General Alexander
received by Mr. Payne:
Headquarters 180 Inf. Brigrade.
American E xpeditions^ Forces,
Germany, May 14tH, 1919.
F rom :
Brigadier
General
McAlexander
Subject Commendation.
T o: George L. Paynq.
1. The Brigade Commander
desires to express his apprecia
tion o f your efficient services at
these
headquarters.
He
wishes you a happy and prosper
ous life. A whole skin and a
happy heart are
fortunate
things these days.
U. G.. McAlexander,
Brigadier General, U. S. A.
I

Give the ivorld
the once over
IST B N , fd low t, to some
^ straight talk. Bifahy
a man when he gets
to
40, m is a e i som e
th in g . H e m ay h ave
lots o f m oney, and a fine
iiunily but—
H e never ‘ ‘got out
aaw things” .
A fter h e
gets settled dow n, it*e too
la te.
E very man wants to sea
the world.* N o man likes
to stand still all his Ufie.
^ e best tim e to T R A V E L
3s when you ’ re young and
lively— right N O W I
Right NOW your Uncle San
is calling, “Shove off!** He wants
men for hie Navy. He’s inviting
you/ It’s the biggest chance
jrauH ever get to give the world
the once overI

I

ilie Navy goes an over the
world— sails the Seven Seaa—
squints at the six continents—
' that’aita bu»ine*9. You stand
to see more odd sights, wonderAll scenery and strange people
than you ever dreamed of.
You’U srock hard sriiUe yon
work. You’n play hard while you ,
play. YouH earn and learn.
Ybu*n get, in addition to “shore*
leave’’, a 30-day strai^t vaca^
tion—which is more than the
average bank preaidant caa
count on.
You can join for two yten.
When you get through you’U be
fdiysically and mentally “tuned
w>’’ for the rest of your life.
^ ’U be reedy tiirough and
through for SUCCESS.
There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If you don't
know where It Is, your Post
master will be glad to tall you.

Stiove o ff I'Jointhe

U.S.Navy

....

Two Much Thrift.
She was a very thrifty house
wife, and she went to the com er
store to buy some soap. It was
eight cents a bar.
‘‘Will you sell it three for a
quarter?” she asked the clerk.
A queer expression crossed
his
face. ‘.‘ Well,
we
don’t
usually sell it at that price,” he
replied, “ but if you want it at
that you may have it,** and the
thrifty housewife never “ tum
bled” until she told it at the sup
per table that night.
■■■M
il ■—a— W
—
1 — III
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Some Postscripts.
A full sized bath tub, with a
water heating attachment using
gas or oil, has been invented that
can be lifted on one end and roll
ed on casters to any room where
it is desired.
For signalling either between
aeroplanes or submarines an
eminent inventor has patented a
device that slightly ^ ters the
speed o f their propellers and
changes their sound.
Penny ante is out o f the run
ning. No self respecting per
son wants to demean himaelf by
flipping such small* change.
The advertiaing on tbis page
is particularly fo r you.

c a package
before the war

9

c a package
during the war
♦

f

c i package

NOW

.

TH E FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

WM
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CHARTEK FOR OPEN
SROPATBEADMOKt
Protest Blade Against Docu
ment, Which Contains
2000 Signatures. >
Austin, Texas, Oct. 24.— ^The
Charter for the Open Shop as
sociation o f Beaumont was Fri
day i^eferred to the attorney
genenU’s department by Secre
tary o f State George F. Howard.
The charter is in due form , but
will probably have to be ammided slightly as to the clause de
claring its purpose, so there will
be, no conflict with the anti-trust
laws o f the State. T h e'a ttor
ney general has the matter un
der consideration.
There has been received from
Beaymdnt a protest against the
filing o f the charter, but the sec
retary o f state will ^probab^
have no choice in the matter, if
it be in due form.
The attorney general has ren
dered no opinion, and Judge Con
ley, who is here to represent the
Open Shop association, has filed
a brief in which he cities author
ities to sustain his contention
that the secretary o f state has
no option, save to file the charter

D . F . A rled g e

and grant a permit.
The charter of the asaoriatinh
is a poaitiva one in dedarins
that those who have ' signed it
will not deal with trades ttnioii%
nor will they make wnj coth
tracts with them aa sueh or ru^^
cojpiise the repreeentativei of
trades unions.
It is sakl that there are about
2000 signatures to the agreed
ment, including busineM men
and their mnployea.
The organiaatkm has grown
out of the strike which is now
under way in Beaumont
which has involved many trades,
IB^en it is declared that the ob•jeet of the open ship assodatkm is purely defendwe, it ia apparentiy not so regarded by the
Iid>or iLdona of Beaumont. It
is probable there will be a ddegation here Saturday represent
ing the labor unk>ns of Beau
mont.
*
There ia one open shop asso
ciation in Texas located at San
Antonio, and when that cimrter
was filed there wss no protest
The Besunumt charter goes
somewhat farther in some oz its
proviaiona. In event the char
ter -from Beaumont is filed it is^
probably that similar organiasp '
tions will be formed in a number
of cities of the State with •imi-<
lar purposes.

H .B . A rledge

Arledge & Arledge
B R IC K , L IM E , C E M E N T
W O O D A N D 'C O A L
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O ffice Opposite Freight D e p o t-P h o n e 75

Patronize our advertisers.
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COIffERENCE ENDS jBLANniVWILLOrFER
WTIflOOT KESULTS iCOAL STRIKE REMEDY
Two

Attempts o f

\

Witeon
Prevent Dissolution
FsiL

to Texas Solon to Advocate *Tosi<
live Method** in Bills to
Be Introduced.

Washington, Oct. 24.— W ith a l Washington, Oct. 25.— The
neommendation to President |impending strike o f coal miners
Wilson that he create a com-1 and the general labor situation,
noiBsion to carry on the work i which he declared was threatenwhich the national industrial! ing the peace o f the country,
conference Was unable to ac- i were dealt with in a speech becomplish, the public group, the j fore the house today by Reprelast remaining element of the i sentative Blanton o f Texas. He
body, adjodm ed Friday night. , said that it was absurd that men
Despite two attempts o f Mr. o f ordinary intelligence would
Wilson to save from dissolution consider the demands made by
the gathering Friday night*s ad- the* miners at the time for a re
journment brought to a formal duction o f working time of
d ose tfie conference caUed by
hours a day and the
week
from
six to'^^five days.
^ the executive to find some common ground o f co-operation be The hours reduction, Mr. Blan
tween labor and capital, on the ton said, would cause a reduc
outcome o f which were held in |tion in coal output of 25 per cent
Pk al>eyance strikes affecting the i
with the reduction in days
indoatruU'life o f toe na-l^^xW
Production 41 24(
tkm.
jl>ercent.
The report o f the public repre‘^A.nd this is the demand or
aentatives, declining to assume
strike, in the face of
the task for which the original i winter, and only three days* supfathering was called, was trans-1 P^y
f
ground,**
mitted to the White House
Mr. Blanton,
through Chairman Bernard M .! “ The only other alternative is
Bhruch in the form o f a thous- j
men, women and children
and word letter. No informa-j™ *y . f^®®*®. And here we sit
tion was forthcoming from thei*^“ *®*” f around with nonessenWhite House as to the presi-!
legislation while that condident*s next move to bring indus-,
exists. Anyone informed
trial peace to the country.
^**e strike situations in EngAlthough the rqw rt was not
^ ^ y ®nd . France can not
made public, it was learned that help but reach the conclusion
the document summarized the that it ia a drive from destruc
pfoeeedings o f the 14 days the tive elements to “ bolshevise the
eoafennce was in session, ppt world.**
Mr. Blanton asked permission
the stamp o f approval t on the
plafi for industrial boards sugfw te d by Secretary o f Labor Wilson, and recommended the
calling o f another body contain
ing industrial experts to under
take the peace adjustment. Tt
was drafted by a committee of
five delegates, o f which John D.
Rockfeller Jr. was chairman.
Although four or five conferees
were opposed to final adjourn
ment, only Dr. Charles W. Elliot,
THE BM T 8BLBCTBD
president emeritus o f Harvard
■.ft I
PBOGRAM8
university, voted against the mo
tion on final test.
THUBSDAT
Delegates urged that the high
CotwUaea Tsbaads*, In «
cost o f living and other pro
LBSAIN**
j BfeelAI matiBM at 4 p. m.
blems be pressed for immediate
for Urn ladiio aad chOdrta.
solution before dissolution, but a
strong majority o f the represen
FBIDAT
tative, it was said, felt that the
.William Dnaean
In
ccmference virtually .came to an
crniASHlNG BABRIBB8”
end with the withdrawal o f the
Bie V. Oomadv
labor group on Wednesday, so
rWOAP 8CD6 AND SAPthat the public group was not
HEADS**
sufficiently representative to
Matt aai M f
undertake a general program
Hetinai at 4 p. rri. for
aibocil ahUdivB.
and also was handicapped by
popular disfavor.
lUTUJtDAY
Secretary Lane, who first
Batli BitlantI In
suggested the industrial confer
**T1QEB TRAIL** NO. IS
ence and who was selected as its
Also Tom Mix in
‘TWISTED TRAILS’*
chairman, said Friday he be
. Aad a roal fond eomody,
lieved the president would or
matinoo at 2 p. a .
ganize a new conference which
'
y— i<i 1 11 .1
would endeavor to bring about a
MONDAY
basis for industrial peace.
Coiimw GrUnth In
••UNKNOWN QUANTITY**
M r.»Lane said the industrial
disputes which have been held
TUESDAY '
in 'abeyance pending the out
facial Foatoro
come
o f the original conference
W. 8. Hart In
probably would and should be
**HELL*8 HINGES**
Matinoo at t:S0
further proposed.
■' ...J -----------------------------^ Officials o f the American Fed
'WEDNESDAY
E f
eration o f Labor, however, were
Bo anro to ooo
not so optimistic as to the dis
•‘CHOOSING A WIFE**
putes. They explained while
Boforo you got marriod
r r s GRBAT
action on a number of pending
controversies had been held up
COMING ATTRACTIONS:
at the president’s suggestion,
Doeombor Sth
labor generally has not b ^ n ppMary Plekford In
timistic as to the results o f thto
‘THE HOODLUM**
effort to bring about industrial
peace and they were inclined to
‘ Doeoaibor 2Sth
the belief that nothing was to
'•AUCTION OF SOULS.**
o '.
be gained by further delarins
the issues. .
. . . >

j
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B AK ER ’S

THEATRE

FO R C O M FO R T AND SERVICE
A G O O D P O IN T now and then is relished by the best of
men. For instance, do you know that D U T C H E S S
T R O U S E R S are adorning the figures of over 2,0Q0,000

satisfied wearers all over the country— that they are war\
ranted to wear— everywhere? You had better see us to
day while “ the pickings good.” “ Nuff Sed!”

to place in the Congressional
Record letters which he stated
^ere
from congressional dis
tricts in the United States bear
ing on the g e n e ^ labor situa
tion, particularly the strike o f
longshoremen, who made it
possible, he stated, for tons o f
food to rot because they could
not force a demand for wages
and hours. Permission to in
sert the letters was refused upon
the objection o f Representative
Walsh.
Mr. Blanton stated that he
was against the government
taking over the mines, but would
advocate a much more positive
method o f dealing with the sit
uation. He said he would intro
duce bills Moiiday that would
afford an effective remedy.
’’Nothing would please the
gang o f agitators more,” said
Mr. Blanton,
following his
speech, “ than to have the gov
ernment take over the coal
mines and operate them. They
would then come and demand
millions o f public money in in
creased wages, and probably
would get it, the cost to be sad
dled upon the backs o f the peo
ple. It would be a step in na
tionalization o f the mines, such
as they have tried fo threaten
congress into providing with the
railroads.
**If congress don’t stop dick
ering over unimportant legisla
tion and show some backbone in
dealing with the questions that
affect the welfare o f th^ people,
God only knows that will become
o f us.”

POINDEXTER ENTERS
RACE FOR PRESIDENT
Senator From Washington An
nounces Candidacy for Re
publican Nomination.
Washington, Oct. 26.— Sena
tor Miles Poindexter o f Wash
ington, in a statement today to
the people o f the United States,
announced his candidacy for the
republican nomination for presi
dent and presented a platform
of policies and principles which
he will advocate in his cam
paign.
The Washington senator, in

his statement o f policy, de
nounces threats o f labor leaders
to tie up the railroads as “ gov
ernment by terror for a special
class,” and declares that the gov
ernment must be made supreme
to both capital and labor, though
insisting that the just claims
o f labor should be recognized.
Communism, Senator o f Poin
dexter declared, is inconsistent
with the vested rights o f the la
borer to his wages. Treating
o f international matters, the
platform remarks that the “ pro
cess o f making a supreme sacri
fice” o f America and o f “ joining
our fortunes with the fortunes
o f men everywhere should be
stopped.”
Try Courier advertisers.

The Last M an
who said “ sell it for junk” now holds his
ears and blinks with both eyes-when he
sees the same car come from our garage
and take to the road like a swift breeze.
It is our work that counts. W e M AKE
it count.
Our smallest jobs are responsible for our
good name as expert mechanics.
Our garage is the ideal repair shop.

Crockett Motor Company

In a new shipyard at Belfast
all vessels will be built on the
electric welding principle in
stead o f by r iv e t i^ and calk
ing.
/
...
.1 ,..;.-,

Distributors for U .S . L . Storage Batteries.
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CROCKETT COUftlElt^
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THe I-loWie
99

With a small bit o f work and a smaller bit
pf money you can re-enamel your iron bed
steads so that they will shine like new. W e
have all colors o f Enamel—White, Blue,
Gold and Bronze. Call or phone us and
we will send you what you want.
Remember, if you need a good fountain
pen, we have the best in the world.
We also have a fresh and complete line of
Norris’ Exquisite Candies— the best made.
When better candies are made, Norris will
make them.
*

Crockett Drug Company
*The H ouse of Service.
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Wood Wanted.
I want 10 or 15 cords o f wood,
cut and split as per specifica
tions. Apply to
tf.,
W. B. Page.
For the next two weeks we
will have some surprising low
prices on groceries.
Crockett Grocery
It. ‘
& Baking Co.
We are paying the top o f the
market for poultry, eggs and
butter. It will pay you to see
us before selling.
It.
C. L. Manning & Co. >
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.’ Clinton of
Chicago are visiting friends
here. They were residents of
Crockett for a number of
years and have many friends
here who are glad to see them.
Can’t You Find
■^The kind o f stove pipe you are
looking fo r? Come to our store
for an item of this kind. We
have the 6-inch by 5-inch, 6-inch
by 7-inch and the straight 7-inch
sizes; elbows, dampers, rainproofs, in fact, anything you
want.
Smith-Murchison
It.
Hardware Co.

r-

'
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,

Saturday, November 1
W E W IL L S E L L F O R
ONE D A Y ONLY
Peanut oil in gallon cans------------------ $ 2 .2 S
Sw ift's Jewell lard, 8 lb. b u c k e t...| 2 « 3 5
Arm our’s W hite Cloud lard--------- .$ 2 * 3 5
Tw enty boxes G old D u st----------- -- . .$ L 0 0
Seven pounds A rm & Ham m er sod a. .5 0 c
T w o cans N o. 2 tom atoes-------------------- 25c
Three pounds Rice H otel coffee____ $ 1 .4 0
Tw elve boxes m atches______ _______...6 0 c
Three boxes spaghetti or m a cca ro n i..25c
Four bottles Garrett’s sn u ff___ _____ $ 1 .1 0
Five bars Clairette soap___ ! _____J____25o
(N ot over 5 bars to custom er.)
T w o 2-lb. cans Bee Brand hom iny_____25c

\ m

W eeell-on e o f the best lines o f automobile
tires and tubes on the market and can save
you from 13 to 25 per cent on them.

AR N O LD BROTHERS

Cotton Pickers
i as a lovely <background and on
• - Wanted.
board. A delicious ice and angel
C. L. Manning & Co. want to
Between
30
or
40
cotton
pick
either
side
handsome
pedestals
food, conforming to color re
buy your chickens, eggs and but
ers
wanted
to
go
to
Slaton,
quirements,
was served.
holding
jardiniere
o
f
ferns.
ter, and will pay you the high
Texas.
Will
pay
$2.50
per
hun
3/.
) ( . : / . 3/^
3fi
Here Mrs. John LeGory, Mrs.
The sweet, lovable young bride ^
est cash price.
It.
dred for picking; houses and Ralph Lundy, Mrs. Brinson for whose happiness the event
H. J. Arledge & Sons want 1 Mr. A. J. Smith has sold his fuel furnished and transporta Lundy and Mrs. J. L. Burton, a was so beautifully designed and
to buy your hogs.
2t.
: farm southeast o f Crockett and tion advanced. Meet me at the lovely Crockett bride, gracious developed wore an exquisite cos
; moved with his family to First National Bank, not later ly received the guests. In the tume of nile 'green tulle with
Earle Adams Jr. was at home
than Saturday.
! O’Brien, Haskell county.
living room the beautiful regis irredescent corsage.
from Ranger this week.
It*
S. R. Cade.
ter, representing the artistic
Sweetest strains of Vietrola
We buy hides, green or dry,
handwork o f Miss Fanny Gools- musk were heard thru the /
Wanted— An iron safe at the
District Court News.
and pay top price. See us be
,
>
bie, found placing in a cozy nook hours.
Dickson Jewelry and Optical
fore you sell.
Half o f the last week in dis
o f evergreens and pot plants.
Store.
tf.
The hospitality was indeed a
tf. ,
Arnold Brothers.
trict court has been taken up
One found here the display o f charming one; such apfxdnt*
with the trial o f a divorce case.
Miss Lizzie Lee Moore visited
handsome silver and china wed- ment thereof receiving' the at>'
Wanted— 200 Hogs.
The case o f W. H. Vickery vs.
in Tyler from Saturday until
We want to buy 200 head of Sarah Margaret Vickery went to ding gifts. But the richest ef-.tention which characterises
Monday.
hogs weighing from' 60 pounds trial on Friday morning o f last fects of all were secured in the Ientertainments sponsored b j
When in town come around up. 2t. H. J. Arledge & Sons. week and a final decision had not dining room where the dainty |these successful hostesses. Hie’
pink of the maximilian vine |following relatives and friends
and visit us— Dickson Jewelry
been reached Tuesday evening,
predomated. From the cen- 1 ably assisted: Mesdames Lodna
Miss Mary Spence, who is
and Optical Store.
tf.
division o f the property, the
ter of the chandelier, shedding Long, Sally Lundy, James S.
teaching at Lovelady, spent Sat
Three days were consumed in
a' soft rosy light thru pink Shivers, Hortense Sweet, WorthMoney to lend on farms. Terms urday and Sunday ^ith her pa
hearing the evidence and Judge
shades, was suspended 'a basket Iam LeCrory, Hal Lacy, Gail King,
reasonable, money quick. See J. rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Spence.
Prince had the case under con
of pottery filled with vine and Byrde Wootters, A. H Deeeuir,
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf.
Tuesday. It
was
I Misses Nodelle Jordan and sideration
dainty
maidenhair. On the Tom Jordan, Earle Adams Jr.
Let me fit your glasses and IBeth Lundy, who are teaching at said to be the hardest fought table
------- -a ------------ -----------------handsome
handmade- Misses Maud McConnell, Bitsy^^^
the world will look brighter— Groveton, spent Saturday and and longest drawn out divorce center had a mirrored base rest- Arledge, Ddha Mildred WooU^i^i
relatives
and case ever tried in the Houston ing upon it for the richer dis- ters, Lois Millar, Virginia May
Dickson Jewelry and Optical ISunday with
friends
in
Crockett.
county district court. The con
Store.
tf.
play of a lovely silver basket |Foster, Lucille Millar, Bmfly
tentions were largely over the
banked with the chosen flowers, j Morris Shivers, Elisabeth Law
J
w
i
If you want to keep a market
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Edmiston ^
ypyj. produce, sell it to the division of the property, the Four crystal candle holders. Gory.
D.
and Janie Elizabeth were here man who makes you the tnar- custody o f the children and as
with pink shades and crystal
from Palestine Saturday, Sun- ket. I always pay top price.
to which side the divorce should
Patronin our advertisera.
dishes of mints, were on the
Johnson Arledge.
day and Monday.
tf.
be granted. The husband was
represented in the suit by Hons.
B. F. Dent and Elarle Porter
Adams and the wife by Hon. J.
W. Madden.
Two other cases disposed o f
in the district court since last
'week are as follows:
J. H. Pearson, assault to mur
T H A T IS O U R B U SIN E SS
In a certain hom e there was a t Oc fine for
der; bail forfeited and judg
ment rendered against
the
each spot made on the table linen. Around
bondsmen.
Our BAKERY G O ODS are the finest
Christmas, Johnnie w as mysteriously
iv a
rubT.
J.
Wilson,
burglary;
verdict
specimens o f food that dough can produce.
bing the table cloth with his
hi fingers. H is
o f five years in the penitentiary
sister saw him. ’ ’W H A T A R E Y O U D O 
! with suspended sentence.

UOCALNEWSITEMS^

Doing Things Up Brown

A Good financier

Fresh, home made BREAD every day.
'

»

Wonderful cakes and cookies o f all kinds.
W e have the famous recipe that mother
used to use, and we employ it in every
sense.
W e find ourselves overstocked on some
lines of groceries— all high grade, fresh
stock— on which we are making very close
prices. It will pay you to ask us about
these.

Crockett Grocery & Baking Co.
J. H om er W est, M anager

Crockett Socially.
The full glory and splendor o f
Autumn in the South were re
flected in the elegant floral em
bellishment o f the home o f Mrs.
John LeGory who, with Mrs.
Ralph Lundy, entertained Wed
nesday from 4 to 6 p. m. with a
reception in honor o f their niece
and daughter, Mrs. ' Brinson
Lundy, a recent bride o f Wichi
ta Falls.
Gorgeous red dahlias, ferns
land other plants found placing
; in the entrance hall. The draw|ing room, where the receiving
party stood, claimed attention
and admiration;
using
the
mantle banked with maiden
hair ferns and maximilian vine

ING, JO H N N IE ?” she asked. ” I A M
M A K IN G T H IS T W O SP O T S IN T O
O N E ,” said the financier.
^

W e don’t claim you can make your money
go twice as far by trading with us, but
many easily m ake it go a third to a half
farther. W hether they put the savings
back into m ore good things to eat or put
the savings in the bank, it’s so much gain
ed.
You can’t help byt benefit by trading at
this store because the savings are sure.

CAPRIEUM

BROTHEK

The H om e o f Satisfied Customers. ;

